Introduction
Of the relatively few emergency calls made upon you in practice, the call for treatment of the acute attack of asthma will be by far the most common. In fact with some patients the calls become so frequent and at such inconvenient moment that both the doctor and his patient begin to meet with ill grace.
The late Wilfred Trotter in an address on emergencies said this: "In a certain sense of the term the feeling of emergency can never be far from the mind of the active doctor. However disturbing that experience may be, and however much at times he may be inclined to envy the calm and prestige of more secure professions, if he is a person who prefers having a man's job to having one of the other kind, he will remember that his deficiency and his exposure are the price to be paid for that dignity." He continued, "When we turn to consider the emergencies in the strict sense of the term with which the doctor has to deal, we find we are still in a region where personality at least holds its own in comparison with technical equipment. For the more urgent the call for decision and action, the more important are character, the slowly matured power of judgment and a grasp of fundamental principle, and the less trustworthy are mere detailed knowledge and executive skill." Although Wilfred Trotter was discussing emergency from the surgical angle, these words have a very important bearing upon the doctor and the asthmatic patient. I am going to-day to talk about the treatment of asthma and to discuss with you the aetiological factors concerned, certain of which are new, being based upon recent clinical research and which, in my view, are of considerable importance in the treatment of this so-called disease.
Unfortunately there has grown up in the profession a scepticism about asthma. So many doctors have thought of it as either purely psychological or are concerned with it only because of its nuisance value in practice. Sanderson (I945) in a recent lecture said: "One tends to think that the world might be divided into those who have asthma, and those who do not; but the truth may well be that everyone has an asthmna threshold, a certain greater or lesser inborn susceptibility to the condition-much in the same way that everyone might be said to have a sea-sickness threshold. The individual in whom this constitutional tendency is high is the patient with clinical asthma; when this tendency is low, as it is in the majority, it is unlikely that the condition will ever occur, although such There are without doubt a few cases in which the attacks are truly allergic, being associated with certain foods or external irritants, but these cases give that definite history and are exceptional.
Careful elucidation of the histories of these first attacks of asthma in many hundreds of cases, uting no leading questions, has convinced me of this fact that nearly all cases are associated with an attack of bronchitis. Another interesting point which struck me when taking these histories was, why was it that after some years-usually about ten-these asthmatic patients suddenly began to lose weight; often as not this was the time they had been sent into the hospital-query T.B.-the story being that they had had a cough with asthma for ten years and had suddenly lost weight. The sputum had perhaps even a little streaking or flecks of blood in it about this time, and the doctor had come to the conclusion that a tuberculous infection was present. I also noticed that in many cases the patient was in a cold sweat-it was not fear coming to the hospital-it was just the fact that the slightest exertion made him sweat. The inference was that these patients were toxic; and it must be the chronic toxaemia which produced the general feeling of tiredness, increasing ease of fatigue, sweating and loss of weight and in many cases loss of appetite as well so apparent in the asthmatic's history. And so I put those two facts together-bronchitis first and toxaemia later. The effect of injecting a glutinous fluid such as glycerine through the bronchoscope, so placed that it did not produce an asthmatic attack, was next noted. In all cases an attack of asthma was precipitated which could be immediately relieved if suction was applied so removing the fluid.
The character of the mucus secretion covering the mucous membrane of the trachea and bronchi in these asthmatic patients has already been described (it can be well seen in the sputum pots of these patients also. A few minutes after expectoration the typical colourless sputum is so viscid that it almost sticks to the pot). The cause of the asthmatic spasm seems, from these observations, to be proved: it is the tenacity of the secretion from the suwollen and inflamed mucous membrane causing persistent afferent vagal overstimulation.
Anything which will cause further secretion to occur-such as infection with a common cold or an attack of bronchitis-will precipitate an asthmatic attack until or unless that sputum can be expectorated. This isinkeepingwiththeclinicalobservations. Furthermore, the asthmatic patient knows that once the sputum "begins to break" the worst of the asthmatic attack will be over, especially if the inhalation of stramonium leaves or the injection of adrenalin solution allows him to take in breath deep enough to give one deep cough and so expectorate a little of the sputum.
Relationship of Experimental Data to Theories
Since it appears to be the vagus system which is the important factor in the causation of asthma the relationship of gastro-intestinal upset, certain foods or over-eating in precipitating an asthmatic attack appears simple to explain merely by postulating further stimulation of the vagi in the gastro-intestinal tract.
Regarding the psychological aspects it is a known fact that any chronic infection may in the end, in certain types of individual, so undermine the nervous constitution as to produce many socalled functional disturbances. The effect of successful treatment on many of these asthmatic cases on the psychological anxiety state, in my opinion caused by the disease, has been dramatic. A certain number of the cases had been subjected first to psychiatric therapy without helping them in any way. Months later the effect of the new treatment, about to be described, was watched with care. In many the psychological outlook of these patients has been improved so greatly that it appears certain that the psychological factor must be secondary to the toxaemia from which the patients were suffering.
In the introduction of this article Sanderson was quoted regarding the asthmatic effects of phosgene on normal persons. Phosgene is an irritant which causes the secretion of much mucus and exposure will cause inhibition of the cough reflex by voluntary action through fear of further inhalation. The effect will be the accumulation of tenacious mucus in the bronchial tree, causing excessive vagal afferent impulses to pass to the medulla and so causing an asthmatic spasm. Such a hypothesis is in keeping with. these experimental findings here described.
It will be argued that the typical allergic reaction is swelling and oedema of the tissues. But such a reaction subsides leaving no trace, cf. urticaria. 
